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sity at the midwinter meeting of
the American ~ibrar_r Association
J~a~n~·~2~8~-F~eb~·~l~l~n_C~h~l~c~a~go~,~I~l~l.~~---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Student paintings of men ·and
women now attaining recognition
throughout the art world will be included in the display now on exhibit in Jonson Gallery, 1909 Las
Lomas Rd., NE.
The paintings are works selected
from the Jonson-University collection of students who worked in the
classes of Raymond Jonson, professor emeritus of art at the University.
From this collection of some 350
items preserved in the gallery store
rooms, Jon son has chosen 20 for
this fifth showing of student works
since the gallery's opening in January, 1950.
The exhibit will hang until Feb.
1. The public is invited to the gallery from 3 to 6 p.m. daily Tuesday
through Saturday. Visits at other
times may be arranged by contacting the gallery.

Inter-Religious Council
The Inter-Religious Council will
meet tomorrow at 4 p.m. in the
SUB faculty dining room. The executive committee will meet at noon
tomorrow in the SUB north lounge

RENT
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TUXEDOS
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GOING WEST? There'sonethingyoucan't

go without. Wash-and-wear chaps? Shockresistant Stetson? Foam-rubber saddle?
Nope, nope and nope. What you need is
plenty ofLuckies! (Figured we'd say that,
didn't you?) Luckies, you see, mark you
as a man who really knows his brands.
Have' em handy, and you'll be considered
a Shrewd Dude! Dubious distinction, maybe-but you've still got the cigarette
that's light as they come! Luckies are
made of naturally light, wonderfully goodtasting tobacco, toasted to taste even
better. Try 'em right now!

WHAT IS A STARVING GHOST!

L

'

C.C.N.Y,

WHAT IS A 6·FOOT RAIIBIT?

--

Gaunt Haunt

ALAN IROWII.

WHAT IS A SU.SICIC MONARCH?

~~ ~!~!~~~k~or~~~~o:~!

~

money-start Stickling! We'll pay $25 for
every Stickler we print-and for hundreds
more that never get used. Sticklers are
simple riddles with two-word rhyming
answers. Both words must have the same
number of syllables. (Don't do
drawings.) Send your Sticklers
with your name, address, college
and class to Happy-Joe-Lucky,
Box 67A, Mt. Vernon, N.Y.

JAcK tHoEHr,
IOWA STATE TEACHERS COLL.

Rare Hare

.

;.,

WHAT IS A HAPPY HYPOTHESIS?

WHAT IS A CANDY TeSTER?

'LEON tUIKOLL,
u·: OF ARIZONA

Green Queen

Jorrin Will Publish
In New Year Book

WHAT IS A PENNV·I'INCHER'S EYE SHADE?

and
ACCESSORIES
Complete rental service
. of the latest model tuxedos and accessories.
C

GARETTES
..•:.

Fudge Judge

60llUD COLEMAII.

u.c,t..A.

Cheery Theory

RIC~ARD VAN WAGEHIH,

Miter Visor

MUHLEHBEAG

.·.·:·

LIGHT UP A
3112 Central SE

JQSI!PH COLUCCI,
MICHIGAN STATE

lig_ht SMOKE -LIGHT UP A
p.1·"t"' 4
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~ student. body dance Will be he~d . , ytfh ,
... .·
·
.
· · · · . ·. . . · . · ·
Fnday evenmg from 9 to 12 p.m. m • •
·
· ··
· ·· . · · · ·. . . .'" ···· -~ ............: : ................ ,. "·""'"~'··'-··"' ................c:c...... ..
the SUB with music furnished by
THRASHING OUT THE PROS AND CONS of
groups for alleged anti-Greek activities and left·
The Neil Porter quintet. The danclil
the National Student Assn. at a special meeting
wing activities. Student body president Jack
will be free of charge and all UNM
last night were these campus leaders.· The NSA
Little, vice•president Don Fedric, and NSA costudents will be welcome.
has been under fire from various campus social
ordinator Kay Liesse led the fight for NSA.

Dr. Miguel Jorrin, director of
the UNM School of Inter-American
Affairs, is the author of 22 articles
accepted by the New International
YearBook.
When the volume is published in
early spring by Funk and Wagnalls,
New York, it will mark the 14th
consecutive ;tear that J orrin has
been a contributor to the series of
year books.
Jorrin's articles ,cover in'lportant
events of the year 195'1 in Spain,
Portugal and the 20 Latin American Republics.
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•exlco. Entered as second class matter at the post e>fllce, Albuquerq\le, Au~~:ust 1, 1918,
1mder the act of March 8, 1879, Printed b:v the University Printinll: Plant. Subscription
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An intellectual is a :Irian who always knows the answers sometimes he's right.
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Editor-i~-Chief-----------------------------------------Danny Zefi'

.

Managing Editor-----------------------------------~---Bill Heath

0--------

Kappa Sigma will have a poverty party at the chapter house
Saturday night.

'

Tuesday night editor----------------------------------Sofia Chm~ra
Thursday night editor-------------------------------Warren Hardin

--------0------~

Founders Day for Tau Kappa Epsilon was celebl·ated Jan. 10 with
a semi-formal dance at the fratemity lodge. ·

Friday night editor-----------------------------------Paul Sweitzer

---------0---------

Business Manager-----··----------------------------Eric McCrossen

Newly elected 1958 officers of Chi Omega are president, Beverly
Hal'ris; vice-president, Nancy Meister; secretary, Patty Pick; treasurer, Ma1·gie Johnson; pledge trainer, Janice Teed; social chairman,
Diana Darnall.

Business Advisor----------------------------Prof. Leonard Jermain

--------0--------

Whaf Abouf NSA?
The National 'Student Assn. has been a creeping issue on
this campus for· several semesters. Ever since the University joined NSA several years ago, there has been an undercurrent of muttering. "Left wing" and "anti-Greek" were
the words most often heard.
So student government, which seems to endorse NSA,
and the NSA committee did what they had to do; they called
a special meeting last night to voice some conception.s and
erase some misconceptions.
The two dozen students last night were not all the dissenters and interested parties on the campus. Despite what
was revealed at the meeting, there will still be students who
think that NSA is run by a bunch of Communists dedicated
to destroying the fraternity and sorority systems in this
nation.
Structurally, NSA isn't much more •than a clearing
house. It is the largest student organization in the world,
and by far the weakest. It represents about one million students from 396 colleges, junior colleges, and universities in
the United States.
NSA has no power on this campus. It can't dictate its
wants to the University of New Mexico, or any part of it.
The regional organization of NSA is made up of the
member schools. UNM has ar regiona~ office and ha:;; been
host to a regional conference. Regionally, NSA can't do
anything without New Mexico's knowledge and assent.
Nationally, NSA is run by five students elected at a
national congress, which was attended by five official delegates from UNM at the University of Michigan last summer. This year's NSA president is from Texas U. The other
top officers are from Catholic U., Notre Dame, Harvard, and
UCLA.
There is no outside advisor or sponsor for NSA. The
students' are the whole machine.
Despite a good deal of money, and a tremendous representation, NSA does not lobby in congress. It confines itself
to student affairs, or "students in their role as students."
It is a liberal group. It advocates the dropping of white
elapses in fraternity and sorority constitutions, but has
taken no militant action. It respects the right of eaeh group
to pick its members.
The organization is not Communistic, nor even left wing.
It can't be. There are too many individualists to allow any
subversion. There is no real way a Communist could get a
foothold in NSA. In fact, NSA could be a strong anti-Communist bloc if it ever gave itself some power.
Those are the things the National Student Assn. isn't.
What is it? It is a clearing house for idea~ between universities. It has publications, resources, files, and research facilities for every phase of student life: politics, judiciary,
social gr_oups, press, religious groups, etc.
It attempts to build leaders through responsibility and
unity. The congresses are a place ofventilation between the
top brass of each individual campus. Numerous sou~d ideas
are advanced on all phases of stud~nt life. It makes one
realize how many intelligent university students there are
in this. country.
The only grounds for dropping NSA on this campus is
that UNM is getting no use from the organization. But
that's our fault. Schools all over the nation find NSA invaluable. There is a lot of mileage left in NSA on this
campus before our dues are up. We aren't trying to get our
money's worth. Let's try again.
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SUE ROBINSON,
was named "Sweetheart of Sigma
Chi" at their annual Black and
White fQrmal Saturday night.
She was escorted by Jim Curd.
Her attendants were Gloria
Hanawald, escorted by Ynmpy
Barker, and Cookie Mattee, es·
corted by Pat Gurley. (LOBO
staff photo)

NSA Is Discussed
In Student Meet

A dessert was held Wednesday at the chapter house of Alpha
Delta Pi. The outstanding alumnae named by the national office of
the soi·ority was honored guest. She is Jeanne MQintosh of Albuquerque.

P~i

•

Town Club

{}

Sorority Rush

Nancy Laliclter was elected queen J31anks for Panhellenic rush are
of Town club's annual Winte1• For- available in the personnel office,

,~.~~~~~~~ro~o~m~l~0~3,~A~~~~~i~~~r~a:hl:o~n~b~W~g~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Legion Post No. 13, M1ss Lahclter's .·

attendants were Frances Fuchs and
·
·
Gail Martin,
The annual Faculty Chamber - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1
Music Concert will ?e presented William Slocum, French horn, and
Sunday, Feb. 9, to ra1se funds for Morton Schoenfeld, piano.
perfo~mance awards to be given to
Robert King will play two violin
entermg freshmen.
· numbers with Morton Schoenfeld at
The program will be heard at 4, the piano. King, who is making his
p.m. in the ballroom of the Student first appearance since joining the
Union building.
-'
faculty, will be heard in Mozart'::;
Opening number, "Trio Sonata in "Sonata in G fo1· Violin and Piano"
G" by J. S. Bach will feature four and Wallingford Riegger's ''Sonafaculty members. Dean Edwin E. tina for Violin and Piano."
Stein, flutist, will be heard in his The program will close with
first performance since coming to Brahms' "Liebesleider Waltzes."
UNM. Others include Robert King, Pa1-ticipating will be Jane Snow,
violin; Jack Stephenson, cello; and soprano; Darlene Evers, alto; WilWalter Keller, harpsichord.
liam Wilcox, tenor, and Donald Mc·Mozart's "Quintet for Winds and, Rae, bass. Schoenfeld and Walter
l'iano" will be played by Bruce Bul- I<eller will be accompanists.
lock, oboe; William Rhoads, clari- Tickets may be obtained by connet; J ames Thornton, bassoon; tacting the music department.
.

Sigma Chi has elected officers for the semester. They include
president Jim Curd; vice-president, Warren Woods; secretary, Dave
Peterson; treasurer, Bill Tharp; pledge trainer, Gus Evans.

Bditorial and. Business· office in the Journalism Building; Tel. 3·l428.
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Ch Om ber ·MUslco

By Sue Pfeiffer
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BOOKS
ARE AMONG YOUR MOST VALUABLE POSSESSIONS

TREASURE THEM

f) LITtLE .MAti~CAMPUS ~

The annual
Delta Theta
and White formal will be Friday
at the Fez club. Lauy Rosier will have an open house before the
dance,

s
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IF YOU CAN'T, OR IF YOU'RE HARD UP FOR

--------0-------He who laughs, lasts!
--------'0--------

CAS I-I

· A "birthday luncheon" will be given Saturday by the Alpha Chi
Omega housemother. The luncheon honors all sorority members with
birthdays from Jan. 1 to July 1.

--------0-------Newly pinned: Pat Jones, Pi Beta Phi, to Dee Hill, Kappa Sigma;

Gail Hanks, Alpha Chi Omega, to Bob Valor, Sigma Phi Epsilon.

---------0---------

Conhlnued. from page 1
N ew pledges of. Tau Kappa Epsilon are Don Anderson and Marv
were afraid to have any connection
Tillery.
with it.
She stated, however, that she felt
UNM had gained tremendous conPledges of Sigma Alpha Epsilon will have a stomp dance Friday
tact with other schools, particularly
at the West End Lions club.
those in this region, as a result of
membership in NSA.
,Alpha Chi Omega has elected Ma1·y Ann Watkins president for
Miss Liesse said she felt that the
the
following year. Other officers are vice-president, Lynell Burns;
reason so many Greek organizapledge
trainer, Marsha McElderry; recording secretary, Ann Lucas;
tions were against NSA was becol'responding
secretary, Linda Jones; treasurer, Jean Gaby.
cause the organizations think NSA
feels that fraternities and sorori--------0'-------ties do not add to college life and
Chi Omega was host to Pi Kappa Alpha with an open house
that a Greek organization is merely Monday after regular meetings.
another campus government group.
She said that she would guess
The Dream Girl fom1al of Pi Kappa Alpha will be Saturday at
that approximately seven out of
the
American Legion hall.
10 persons present at last sum·
.
0--------met's NSA conference were members of Greek organizations.
Nothing lasts longer than a suit you've never particularly lilted.
She added that as far as she
I
0-------knew no one but students were run·
Sigma Phi Epsilon will have a tea Sunday honoring their pledges'
ning the organization, but that she queen,
Linda Bureau.
.
felt that concrete proof was needed.
Jack Little, student body presiqent, stated that he felt that the
Phi Delta Theta has elected Bill Knox president for this semester.
pertinent question was whether or Other officers are alumni secretary, John Hayes; reporter, Marc BenjRlliin; Lrl!asurer, LalTy Rosier; recording secretary, Jim Miles;
uoL UNM needed NSA.
Miss Liesse invited all interested warden, Steve Moore.
students to examine NSA material,
and Fedl'ic encouraged stude~ts to
Engaged: Shelah G1·eenberg, Kappa Alpha Theta, to Irvin Bernpresent any information they could s~ein,
J~ Hupp, Alpha Chi Omega, to Paul Turner, Kappa
pertaining to the question, but S1gma;Comell;
Donna
Mmge,
Kappa Alpha Theta, to John Robinson, Alpha
urged them not to judge NSA on Delta Phi, Arizona; Mary
Lou Johnston to Leith Mitchell, Pi Kappa
the basis of rumors.
Alpha.
Fedric expressed the opinion
---------0
that the students should get toGoing steady: Susan Levins, Kappa Alpha 'fheta, with Bob StalT
gether to decide whether or not
to stay in NSA and to act accord·
Delta Sigma Phi.
'
ingly.
---------0~-------He added that he planned to saelt
Rich foods and late hours are what make a lot of people thick
further information on NSA by and tired.
contacting the National Inter-Fra- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ternity Conference, and National
Panhellenic Association, am o n g
others.

BRING YOUR TEXTBOOKS TO US
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WE PAY
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ASSOCIATED STUDENTS BOOKSTORE

1

Ext. 219

T-20
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.,Peter the. Great
Set for Saturday

personality
power
.
'
~

.

{Id
aintt necessarily so~)
..

YES

1. Do you find the dimensions of a parallelogram more
intriguing than those of an hour·glass figure? _ _ _....

11

.4, Do you thl.nk anyt~lng b.eats ric~ tobacco flavor and
smooth mildness m a cigarette·-·--·-·---------·-

0
CJ

0

c::J

5. Do you believe two coeds in your brother's class
1 1 CJ
are worth one in yours?-_____
------------ 1....-1 6. Do you feel that your college's dating rules are too lenient?-

CJ D

1. Do you prefer smoking "fads" and "fancies"
to a real cigarette?---·-----·---------·-----·
s. Do you avoid taking your date to a drive·in movie because
you don't want her to feel she's a captive audience?--

Panel on Evolution
Planned Tonight

a.

0
0

r----1
L-1

:r. llt\JDoldo i'obaeeo Comvony,

Wlnototl·l!!alom, N. 0.

A panel discussion on "Evolution
and Religion" will be held in the
SUB North lounge tonight at 8 p.m.
The discussion is sponsored by
Phi Sigma, biology honorary. The
panel will consist of faculty members in the life sciences and clergy•
nten,

If you answered '"No" to all questions, you obviously
smoke Camels- a real cigarette. Only 6 or 7 "No"
ltllswers mean you better get on to Camels fast. Fewer
than 6 "No's" and it really doesn't matter what you
tmoke. Anything's good enough!

r,

But if you want to enjoy s~oking as never before,
switch to Camels. Nothing else tastes so rich, smokes
so mild. Today more people smoke Camels than
any other cigarette. The best tobacco makes the
best smoke. Try Camels and you'll agree!

Mirage Meeting
There will be a Mirage stall'
meeting Friday at 4:30 in room 214
of the Journalism building, editor
Velma Martinez said.

Have a real cigarette- have a
•

J

NO

0
0

2. Do you believe that your studies should be allowed
to interfere with your social lifeL-------·---3. Do you call off a movie date with the campus doll
r----1 r----1
because somebody tells you the film got bad revlewsL-- '---' '---'

"Peter the Great/' a 20-year-old
Russian film, will be presented Sat-.
urday evening as the Film Society's
last offering of the fall semester.
"Peter the Great," considered one
of the best historical films ever
made, concerns the conquests and
rule of 18th century czar Peter I.
A short documentary about San
Francisco will be included on the
progra.m.
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to Face uNM T onight~G~o~ordeWri'n

On('l of the most well balanced
basketball attacks in the nation will some pre-season forecasters! is
face a totterin Ne Me ·
hi~ting an. a.ver!lge of only 9.6
tonight when ttah ~isit:~~~h~:O~ ::mts, wh~et~Ilton ~ane, w;ho
gym f
Sk I'
_..,
·
ve one 0
e most 1mpress1ve
at · or a Y me con...erence game season IS managing
in Carlisle gym
but last
8·2
8The UNM freshman team will marke;s a game ·
play Fort Lewis A&M of DuCoach Jack G;rdner can 11
rango, Colo., in the preliminary one of the finest benches
at 6.
western part of th USA Ii'
The Redskins, boasting a 10-2 four reserves are
IS
reco1·d for the year, have been na- of 17.1 points every game
ti.onally ranked for most of the Along with a front
averagyear, but are recove1·ing from a ing 6-5, Gardner has 6.J7
73-67 upset from Montana last Carney Crisley, 6-5 Jim Thomas
week.
·
and 6-4 Gary Chestang all of who~
Although Utah is averaging more have scored in double flgures in
72 points a game, their lead- least one game this season.
. mg sco.rer has an average of only the only team to defeat Utah,
11.2 pomts .a contest.
aside from Montana, has been Ore.
leadmg scorer on the team gon
Among the im; /tumor 6-8 center Pearl Pollard. p~ess1ve Ute trmmphs are a 94-55
1' o.
the
pubover
plus decisions
~Cize 1g sc oo stars m ,th~ n~- ?ver aylor twice,_ Stanford, _Wash:on three years ago, but ~h1s IS h1s W~ton ~tate twice, Washmgton,
year as a success m college 1sconsm,
Utah
.
.
New Mexico coach Bill Stock·
. R1ght behmd Pollard in scoring ton will start a team with one
Is 5-10 guard Gary Hale, with an senior, star forward Johnny Teel
average of. 11 _points a game. Teel is averaging 17 points
Delyle Condie, p1cked as the out- game and largely has been as-

performa~ces

hi~ting a~

~~ t~~

lin~

~~ ~han

~he.

a~dh?'~ o~e ~f

~ost

~tate, 65-~3.

v1ct?~

~ulsa,

b:~{.

a~d

St~te.

~

-s_t_an_d_i_n_g...:p:..l_a.:.y_er_in_th_e_R_o_ck::.i:..:e.::s..::b:..::y~-=si::s:::te::d:.'_:b:_Y__:6:::·~5~f~o::n~v~a~rd~~R~u~s~t:_Y_

UNIVERS~~£;s~~r~t~;;;~~F~~r~~:~! ~
12 131

Unlversity are the surprise teams of
the young Skyline conference season, each winning two lmpressive
conference games to remain the
only league unbeatens.

60

41' .680

91

41 125

Pete~sen
12 82 32 ,380 35 22 .610 87 51 86
Goodwin. But the Lobos haven't Martm
12 86 . 25 .290 42 35 ,830 36 26 85
put together enough scoring Caton
12 74 . 24 .310 24 15 .630 19 21 63
strea~s
to 'v.in a game in their Miller
12 48 19 .400 13
8 .610 12 10 46
last e1ght tries
·
Cates
11 "6 16 450 21
8 "50 40 15 40
Utah Wl'll be. b.earmg
. down
. a·fter Siegel
· 5 25
"'·
'
'"'
·
11 .440 · 4
4 1.000
16
6 26
their defeat by Montana. Another Schuman
9 17
7 .410 11
7 ,640 15 11 21
loss would make the favored Utes'
12 23
3 .200 11
7 .750 10
9 13
road a
for the confe1·6
4
2 .330
3
0 .000
4
2
2
ence champiOnship.
4
0
0 .000
1
0 .000
2
1
0
Stockton's big problem is lack of
2
1
0 ,000
0
0 .000
0
0
0
speed. The Lobos have nobody who
.12 746 267 .360 264 177 ,670 438 219 711
ke_ep pace with Hale and Con. 12 846 306 .360 307 211 .660 551 205 823
die, pwk Petersen,_ 6-7 UNM cen-~
Participants are requested to reter, lS also averagmg 4l,4 fouls a
port to Dave Syme in the auxiliary
game, and could be lost early in the
gym at that time
game, if the tall visitors put the
Los Federale .
th
·
pressure on.
the blue
a
.
If_Petersen we:;e to foul
New
Sigma Chi was winner in the
MexiCo could be m for cons1derable
tleague and Sigma AI h · E 'I'
trouble,
·
· won in the red leag!e. a
The freshmen will be trying fo
The Intramural Council will meet teams also had 6-0 records
their second victory of the
at 7:30 p.m. on Feb. 5, in Johnson The intramural
will
against Ft. Lewis in the prelim- gym, room lC.
.
be decided in a three-team roundinary. The Wolfpups defeated the
Handball and table tennis brack- t·obin tournament. SAE and Si m
Coloradoans, 66 _58, hvo weeks
al'e now posted on the IM bulle:played last night, Sigma gCht
ago at Durango
.
tm board Bob Sweeney, the IM wmnmg 44-37
'
·
director, said.
Sigma Chi 'will 1 L
F d
Coach Bob Sweeney will be ham- Weigh-ins for intramural wrest- erales at 4•15 toda P ayd Los Fedpered by the
of 6-1 forward Mel ling will be hefd at 4 p.m. Jan. 20. erales will 'play sf.Ean J os 20 •
Lye, the leadmg scorer on the team.
on an. ·
TJ:le frosh
open with
6-5 center
J1m
Caton;will
forwards
Donnie
WilFINAL CLEARANCE SALE
liams, 6-4, and Dave Schafer, 6-3;
and guards Ralph Harryman, 6-0,
wedding gowns
Dean Dorsey, 5-11.

· •1
ntromuro Ic
.OUOCI
w·tlI H0ld Meetlng
.

c~n

o~t,

leagues~~~ ~-gr~:c~:n
whit~

weaknesses a,re often necessary to
ose of life,
-Maurice Maeterlinck
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Boord Will Listen
To Formal Charge ·

,Aids for Traveling
Offered by Alum
To UNM Students ·

Th:s~~

yea~

chani.pion~hip

e~s

C~i

~oss

Wrestlers Slate Montana, CSU
Adams Match ~~~:.n~~:.~f!.. n,.~~:.:"J~:!u,!.:~ :,.,,.

st.

42 .320

EWMEXICO

formals
cocktail dresses

<'

REDUCED I /2 - I /3

.
m.an of the UNM government dept.,
will speak on "Soviet Communism
t Four , freshmen grapplers w1ll
ea~ With four. me~bers of the
To.day. and Soviet AdvanceTflent in
varsity sq~ad Fr1day mght to round
Scientific and Educational Fields"
oudt an e1ght:event cat:d. against
the Sandia Base Women's club
A ams State m the aux1hary gym
23
of Johnson gym
Montana, fresh from its upset at1----·
The first mat~h starts at 8,
Utah, edged Brigham Young,
1
The University team will fa e and Colorado State thumped Den•
Adams State from Alamosa Col~ ver, 62-58, and New Mexico, 77-58.
but only four of the matches wiii Wyoming looke,d like it h~d flashes
count toward points in the meet. of ffreatness m murden.ng New
Skyline conference 1-ules prohibit Mexico, 101-61! then beatmg Denfreshmen from participating 1'n ver the next mght, 68-56.
Pre-season favorite Utah got
varsity events.
. ~he UNl\1 squad, with freshmen back on the. winning path with an
md1cated by asterisk:
81-57 trouncmg of weak Utah State.
NAME
CLASS Brigham Young continued· to
Mitchell Ferris*
123 lb poor as the Cougars lost to lVlcm-1
Phil Vargas •
130 lb. tana State, 80-64.
Jack o:Neil
137 lb: Montana and CSU lead the pack
Bob Ir1sh*
147 lb. with a 2-0 mark. Utah is third with
Ray Cramer
157 lb. a 1-1record.
Frank McGuire*
167 lb.
-------It is exactly 287 miles from
Fred Dalzell*
177 lb
to Juarez, Mexico.
T<:>m SmyHP
'FI'<>"-vvwt>i"'ht
...
u
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OPEN TUESDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS
AL 5-2450

331 0 Central SE
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Physicist Will Speak

most luxurious fabrics,
charming original

Atomic power
in Caesar's day?

detailing, newest styling
••• all have been
superbly blended

in a collection

Certainly!

Yet this is the case.

of beautiful

It was there, i~ the ground, in the air and
water. It always had been. There are no more
"raw
te · 1 " tod
·
ma r1a
Rome
ruled
thesworld,ay than there were when

• Th
•• h
e criSIS t at confronts our colleges today
threatens to weaken seriously their ab1'l1'ty to
produce the k'md of graduates who can assimilate
and carry forward our rich heritage of learning.
Th
•s'i
e cri s is composed of several elements• a
sala~ scale t~at is driving away from teaching
the kmd of mmd most qualified to teach; overerow:,ded classrooms; and a mounting pressure of
apphcations that will increase 100% by 1967.

wedding gowns
for spring.

The only thing new is knowledge ••• knowledge
of how. to ge~ at and rearrange raw materials.
Every mvention of modern times was "available"
to Rameses, Caesar, Charlemagne.
~n ,this sense, then, we have available today in
ex1stmg raw materials the inventions that can
make our lives longer, happier, safer, easier. We
need only lcnowledge to bring them into reality,

301 Central NW 0

I

CH7-0101
< .....

~

.. -

•

In a very real sense our personal and national
~~~g:i~~s depends on our colleges. They must have

Could there possibly be a better argument :for
the strengthening of our sources of knowledgeHelp the colleges or universities of your choice
our colleges and universities? Can we possibly ~elp them plan for stronger faculties and expan:
deny that the welfare1 progress-indeed the very Sion. The returns will b~ greater than you think,
fate-of our nation depends on the quality o:l'. r ________.;...________..,
. ~no~le~ge gene:;ated and transmitted by these
If you want to know what the
Institutions of b1gher learning?
college crisis means to you,
write -lor a free booklet to: ~, :: HIOttllt •oucM'tOM
It is a~most unbelievable that a society such as
HIGHER EDUCATION, Box 36,
ours, whiCh has profited so vastly from an accelSquare Station, New
Times
erate~ accumulation of knowledge, should allow
.,!Cil.. .IT •IUOHT~
Vork 36, New York.
anyt~mg to threaten the wellsprings of our
learnmg,

~~·~~
-

SponsorBd as G public service, in cooperation with the Council for Financla! Aid to Ecluca,tion, , 11

.
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Prof. Vernon to Talk
On Discrimination
David B. Vernon, professor of
at the University of New Mexico, will speak Friday night, Jan.
24, at Reddy's Rendezvous on integrated housing in Albuquerque.
Under the sponsorship of the AIbuau,erC!Ue Committee Against Dislcrimim~ti<m in Housing, Vernon will
speak on restrictive covenants, discriminatory use of public funds,
and legislation guaranteeing the
right to buy housing based on the
individual's ability to pay.
The meeting Friday night is
sponsored .bY an independent organization and is open without
charge to the public.

Food service will be resumed
Feb. 16 for the Sunday night movies
in the SUB by action of the New
Mexico Union board.
The SUB will be open from 2 to
9 :45 p.m. on Sundays with food
service from 5 to '1 p.m. The service
had been closed during the first
semester.
....:.:...~-----

Hours· at Library

Will Not Change
The regularly scheduled hours for
the UNM library will be kept during closed week and final week, a
. spokesman for the library said
today.
The hours are 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Monday through Thursday, 8 a.m.
to 6 p.m. Friday and Saturday, and
1 to 5 p.m. on Sunday.

i.·
.
411··
NEW OFFICERS FOR CAMPANAS, new junior
women's honorary, were elected by the charter
members of the organization Wednesday. They
are (fr.,nt row, 1-r) Nan~~:y Lalicker, vice-presi·

\

··
.

.

..
. .

dent; Pat Jones, president; Shirl!!y Wood, secre·
tary; (back row) Eleanor Griffin, treasurer; and
Beverly Harris, histodan. Not shown is Sally
Ballenger, editor. (LOBO staff photo)

Student Body Dance
There will be a dance in the SUB
ballroom for the student body towith music provided by the
Porter Quintet.
The music will begin at 9 until
12 p.:m. It is free and all UNM students are invited.

